A 28-year-old female patient came to the outpatient dental clinic for multiple teeth extractions and full mouth rehabilitation suffer from myasthenia gravis (MG) primary presentation as tongue atrophy and facial muscles weakness and the symptoms became worries, the patient unable to speak as well and change her voice and complaining of dysphagia and dysarthria. Oral symptoms, treatment schedule and protocol, the selection, prescription and impacts of medications, and prevention of myasthenic crisis are all important; aspects should be considered by dentists and oral health care providers. Weakness of facial and oropharyngeal muscle is considered very popular at disease onset and therefore oral health providers are often the first medical professionals to observe these patients. Myasthenic patients seek particular approach and consultation in order to ensure ideal and proper dental management.
Introduction
Thymus tumors, particularly lymphoepithelial thymomas, are accompanied with autoimmune pure red blood cell anemia and neuromuscular disturbances [1] . The idiom thymic epithelial tumor (TET) is more precise for describing the histogenetics of this condition. The prevalence of thymoma considered rare, with about 0.15 cases per 100,000 of the population per year [2] . Around one third of cases are found by chance upon radiographic examinations during workup for related autoimmune disorder, most commonly myasthenia gravis (MG) [3] . Thymomas in myasthenia gravis (MG) are tumors developed from thymic epithelial cells and are generally of the cortical subtype (WHO type B). Cortical thymomas commonly have some morphological resemblances with thymic cortex; both have the ability to propagate the development of immature naive CD4 T cells and export mature naive T cells into the periphery [4] . MG is a neuromuscular junction disorder manifested by muscular weakness and fatigability, owing to AChR antibodies in 85% of the cases.
Thymoma MG represent about 15% of all MG cases. The immune reaction against an epitope expressed on thymoma cells spills over to neuromuscular junction components sharing the same epitope. In thymoma MG, epitopes are shared between the thymoma and muscle proteins [5, 6] . Thymoma epithelial cells present AChR peptides to T-cell lines in thymoma MG patients, encouraging intrathymic immunization [7, 8] .
The circulating AChR antibodies are the major reason of muscle weakness in thymoma MG, also non-AChR muscle autoantibodies interact with striated muscle titin and RyR antigens had been identified in up to 95% of MG patients with a thymoma and in 50% of late-onset MG patients. These antibodies are usually linked to more severe presentation of MG. Striational antibodies exhibited in immunofluorescence was comprised predominately from titin antibodies [9] . Disease is characterized by weakness and variability.
Typically, the disease results in fluctuating weakness of striated muscle primarily affecting ocular and respiratory muscles. The disease symptoms are often magnified by the presence of physiological stress like. Diagnosis is largely based on a characteristic history of fluctuating diploma, ptosis, dysarthria and limb weakness. Dysphagia, dyspnea and head droop may also be present. The involved muscles are fatigable and symptoms improve with rest. Also masticatory action express difficulty and may develop before other symptoms giving the chance of early diagnosis and treatment of the disease [10] .
Thymoma MG can be a challenging circumstances for dentists, oral health care providers and furthermore to the patients themselves.
Indeed, several essentials features of thymoma MG may significantly effect on the dental treatment of these patients. Hence, dental specialists are advantageous to detect early signs of trimethylglycine (TMG), particularly those involving the head, neck and oro-pharyngeal sites and can significantly benefit patients by being familiar with this disease [10] . We report here an atypical case of thymoma associated MG with lipomatous atrophy of the tongue with a complete absence of other myasthenic signs and symptoms.
Patient and observation
A 28-year-old female patient presented to outpatient dental clinics for full mouth rehabilitation. On physical examination, the patient was awake, alert, oriented, and her blood pressure, temperature and heart rate were within normal limits. Upon taking medical history the patient patients have MG presents a defiance to the dentist so, we need special management considerations to avoid a myasthenic crisis and modifying dental management to accommodate altered muscle strength [10] . Preoperative plasma exchange may be required for the patient with frequent myasthenia crises who is undergoing major oral surgery or in patients with high risk of exacerbation of myasthenic symptoms is expected. It is considered as a short term immunotherapy with temporary effect. Our case did not give a history of frequent crisis that there was no clear indication for plasmapheresis preoperatively [10] .
The planning of dental treatment for MG patients necessitate specific contemplations, as well as advice and precautions with which all oral health care provider should be sufficiently aware of the disease symptoms and complications. A complete review of the patient's symptoms and an assessment of speak and swallowing should be done before any treatment. It is recommended that multiple and short early morning appointments are preferable in all cases of MG, in order to reduce the development of cumulative muscle weakness and also to take privilege of the greater muscular strength which is maximum during morning hours [14] . For long procedure like endodontic treatment or extraction to achieve maximal strength of the oral and neck muscles we give the patient oral AChEs agents 1.5 hours should be administered before the dental treatment. One of the side effects of AChEs increased salivation, so it is impotent to use the rubber dam because the MG patient at the risk of aspiration of oral debris or saliva [15] . Prednisone and other immunosuppressive drugs such as azathioprine are commonly prescribed in the treatment of MG.
Although these medication have great outcomes but, they may have an unfavorable effect specially on the efficiency of immune system with increased risk of opportunistic infections such as chronic mucocutaneous candidiasis, oral infections and delayed wound healing that make prophylactic antibiotic and antifungal therapy very important prior to dental procedures [16] . Ester-type local anesthetics, such as procaine, should be avoided in myasthenic patients as they hydrolyzed by plasma cholinesterase which are already deficient in MG patients. Lidocaine or mepivacaine which are amide-type local anesthetics, can be administered safely in these patients. Reports recommend using intraligamentary or intrapulpal local to reduce doses of the local anesthesia when possible [17, 18] .
Following tooth extraction penicillin had been prescribed to reduce the susceptibility for opportunistic infection. Several studies revealed that using antibiotics should be used with caution, there are specific antibiotics that may cause muscle weakness due to their ability to produce partial neuromuscular blockade through inhibiting
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Aminoglycosides (gentamicin, streptomycin, amicacin, neomycin, kanamycin) must be avoided as they are known to cause clinically significant muscle weakness by blocking presynaptic voltage-activated calcium channels [19, 20] .
Conclusion
MG may be life threatening if a significant risk of aspiration develops, although this severity of illness is often associated with more serious complication involving the respiratory muscles which may require intubation and ventilatory support in hospitals. A continuous consultation between dental specialists and patient's physician is very important prior to dental management, particularly if progression of symptoms is noted. Dentists should be familiar that alterations in facial expression, chewing and swallowing difficulty and weakness including dysarthria, dysnea, diplopia, dysphagia and tongue atrophy may be due to MG, and the condition is particularly critical if the patient reports ptosis, diplopia or if there is a background marked by thymoma or past MG.
